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nan and Mrs. Vincent Kumzan. As-

sisting about the rooms were the

Misses Mildred and Lucy Quigley,

sisters of the bride; Viola Rydeen,
Lillian Kies and Lucille Henkle.

Out-ofto- guests included Mrs.
Bernard Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Hastings, Mr. A. Mason and
Mr. J. B. Carroll.

For going away the bride wore a
light weight wool suit of coral with
matching accessories, and a corsage
of orchids.

Following a motor trip to the Ore-

gon beaches, the couple will make
their home in The Dalles, where Mr.
Brosnan is in business.

Quigley-Brosna- n

Wedding Charming
At a charming ceremony last Sat-

urday in Portland, before an altar
artistically decorated with white
standards of delphiniums, lilies,
gladioli and white candles in candel-
abra, Miss Theresa Mary Quigley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Quig-
ley, became the bride of Mr. Joseph
M. Brosnan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Brosnan of Heppner. The
wedding rites were at St. Patrick's
church with Father Louis Sanders
officiating.

While the groom and the best man,
Mr, William J. Doherty of Lexington,
stood at the altar the strains of the
March Pontificale filled the church
and the bridal procession headed by
Messrs. Jerry Brosnan and Roger
Sheppard moved down the aisle.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was lovely in a wedding
gown of white satin with yoke of
seed pearls, long sleeves and train.
She wore a circular face veil of

tulle, becomingly arranged in cap
style trimmed with orange blossoms,
and carried a white prayer book
showered with Humbuldti Bouvari-di- a

and corsage of orchid and valley
lilies.

The maid of honor, the bride's sis-

ter, Miss Sara Jane Quigley, wore a
dress of pastel blue chiffon, hat of
pink tulle and carried a bouquet of
water lilies shading rose pink to pale
pink.

The bride's mother wore navy blue
chiffon, matching accessories and a
corsage or rose buds and bouvardia.
Mrs. Brosnan, wearing a like corsage
was dressed in blue crepe with white
accessories.

Mr. Neri Thebeau sang during the
services.

Following the service a wedding
breakfast for the bridal party and
the immediate families was served
in the Green Room at Henry Thiele's.

An afternoon reception was held at
the home of the bride's parents on
N. W. 20th avenue. Presiding at the
bride's table were Mrs. Jerry Bros

ATTEND FAMILY PICNIC

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Parker
went to Waitsburg, Wash., Sunday
with O. G. Crawford who drove over
from Madras Saturday afternoon, to
attend the annual Crawford-Dunla- p

reunion picnic. There were seventy-fiv- e

registered attendants at the en-

joyable affair, held in the attractive
city park at Waitsburg.

ling. He will teach science in the
Rainier high school next year.

I. R. Robison drove to Portland
Monday, returning Tuesday. He was
accompanied by Mrs. F. E. Sturde-va- nt

who spent a short time with
her parents at Forest Grove.

Bert Mason has been selected by
the council to serve the remainder
of the term of John Louy as mayor.
Mr. Louy was forced by ill health
to resign.

Mrs. Charles Nord of Portland is
visiting at the home of her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Barnett.

Errett Hummel has been given a
contract to serve as superintendent
of the local school next year. He is
at present at Eugene where he is at-

tending the U. of 0. summer school.
He has been located at Haines the
past two years.

Mrs. Garland Swanson and baby
boy returned home from Salem on
Sunday where they have been at the
home of Mrs. Swanspn's mother.

Jim Warfield came up from Wald-po- rt

last Thursday to remain during
harvest.

Mrs. Catherine Stickles of Puget
Sound is visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Turner.

Mrs. Edith Olson of Portland has
been visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Holman and
son, Mrs. Harry Armitage, Bobby
Cochran and Mrs. John Cochran of
Yakima, Wash., came over Sunday.
Bobby will visit his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bergstrom, for a
time and Mrs. Cochran will visit at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Tom
Grabill, for a few days. The rest of
the party returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rood of. Ben-
ton Harbor, Mich., stopped here Sat-
urday for a short time. Mrs. Rood
will be remembered as Eva Swan-

son who taught the seventh and
eighth grade room about twenty
years ago. They live about one hun-

dred miles from Chicago and Mr.
Rood is in the lumber business.
From here they went to Hood River
to visit Dr. C. C. Chick with whom
Mrs. Rood made her home while

IONE NEWS

North Side Starting
Harvest Operations

By MARGARET BLAKE
North side farmers are expecting

to start harvest operations the lat-

ter part of this week Harvest will

not be general until the latter part
of the month, however.

Virgil Esteb, who has been teach-
ing at Clatskanie, is visiting at the
home of his uncle, Leonard Carlson.

Mrs. Elmo McMillan who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Swanson, returned to her home
in Salem Tuesday.

Bert Johnson motored to Portland
last Thursday. He returned Sunday,
accompanied by his mother, Mrs.
Mary Johnson, and his sister, Miss
Olga Johnson, who will visit him
here.

Bert Mason departed Friday eve-
ning for Denver, Colo., where he
will attend the national convention
of B. P. O. E. lodges.

Miss Oleta Ramey of Condon has
been elected to teach the Morgan
school next year.

Miss Eleanor Mason of The Dalles
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Engelman had
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Engelman of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. John Turner of Pendleton.

Miss Bethal Blake of Heppner was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ture Peter-
son for several days last week.

Miss Earline Farris is visiting rel-

atives in Portland.
Mrs. Ida Moore was taken to Ar-

lington last Friday evening by Wal-

ter Eubanks where she took the train
for Portland. She will remain for a
time with her daughter, Mrs. Wrex
Hickok, who is recovering from a
major operation.

The July social meeting of the
Women's Topic club will be held at
the home of Mrs. C. W. Swanson
next Saturday afternoon, July 17.

Mrs. Mary Long of Walla Walla is
caring for Mrs. Ida Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ture Peterson en-

tertained with a surprise party for
Mr. Peterson's daughter, Dorothy, at
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here. They will visit in Seattle and
Portland before returning to their
home.

Mrs. Roy Brown of Hermiston was
in town a short time Saturday.

The Home Economics club of Wil-

lows grange will meet Friday, June
16, for an all-d- ay pot luck dinner
meeting at the home of the chair-

man, Mrs. Marie Ledbetter.

ENTERTAIN CLUB

their home last Thursday evening.
Other guests were Misses Charlotte
and Annabelle McCabe, Juanita
Odom, Vivian Putman, Valjean
Clark, Bethal Blake, Harriet Heliker,
Mildred and Helen Lundell, Eva
Swanson and Virginia and Kather-in- e

Griffith. Court Whist was played
with prizes going to Charlotte Mc-

Cabe and Juanita Odom. Delicious
refreshments were served.

The library board announces that
a silver tea for benefit of the library
will be held on the lawn at the Ma-

sonic hall next Tuesday afternoon,
July 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Koons were

I wouldn't be without my electric refrigerator because1.
Miss Katherine Griffith departed

Tuesday evening for Portland. She
will attend the Congregational sum
mer Bible school at Hellocburn for

hosts to The Friendly club at their
home on East Willow street Friday
evening. The first part of the eve-

ning was spent in devotions and
singing of sacred songs. Miss Lu-

cille Moyer read a portion of the
book "Acres of Diamonds," after
which several games were played.
All reported a good time. Those
present were Misses Caroline Moyr,
Louis Moyer, Dora Bailey, Lucille
Moyer, Beulah Nichols and Opal
Briggs; John Barber, A. Schuck,
Robert Murray, Henry Machu, Wil-

liam MacMurray and Earl Whelley.
The hostess was assisted in serving
refreshments by little Miss Melba
Caldera and Donna Mae Koons.

a week.
Charles Connor of Portland and

Mrs. Tom Connor of Condon were
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Blake.

Ralph Thompsen, who graduated

MY FOOD STAYS FRESH AND fdjF PLENTY OF ICE CUBES, DELICIOUS

V WHOLESOME BECAUSE IT'S KEPT jljLiEb FR0ZEN DESSERTS, CRISP SALADS,

BELOW 50 F. DANGEROUS jEra FIRM BUTTER ALL MAKE MENU

vSSSSBACTERIA JUST CANT MULTIPLY. PLANNING SO EASY.

jg I BOUGHT NOW BECAUSE PRICES i PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COM- -

ARE STILL LOW. SAVINGS FROM VS PANY'S NEW RATES-LOW- ER THAN

m ) QUANTITY BUYING AND LEFT- - U BEFORE MAKE THE OPERAT--

M OVERS WILL SOON PAY FOR IT. ING COST LESS THAN 3c A DAY!

from Willamette university this
spring, arrived Saturday to work in
harvest. He is with his brother Er

f I Millions of more homes canMM
IMUVtf have a genuine G-- E Refrigerator

Electric Refrigeration and Electric Cooking cost
so little at Pacific's new low rates!

The modern kitchen and the kitchen you wan- t-
is all-electr- ic! It has an electric refrigerator, an elec-

tric range and automatic hot water service. Plan your
all-electr- ic kitchen now and work towards its com-

pletion as you buy equipment. (Present appliance
prices are still low and values were never greater.)
You live in a community where electricity is really
cheap. You can get an abundance of it for a few cents
a day. Pacific Power & Light Company's rates have

REFRIGERATORS

been steadily reduced until they are now among the
lowest in the United States.

Buy an Electric Refrigerator NOW. , . Prices are still low!

SEE ANY DEALER IN ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
or PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Always at Your Service
Pacific Power & Light Company

Alway at Your Service


